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While the whole country is applauding Mr.
Grow, of this State, for the part/he tooe its de-
feating the proposition of the Senate to increase
the postage to five cents, it appears (hero nro
certain mousing partisans who cannot refrain
from, indulging in their proepenslty for misrep-
resentation at his expense, Among these is
one of the correspondents ofthellaUimorc Sun,
under.the signature of “Aga,” who after chuck-
lingorer of there Wing no neces-
sity for &n extra session of Congress, on ac-
count of the passage of the Treapery—Nolo Hill,
has tlie effrontery to uty? the language which -we
quotebelow: -

•*g0 that while Mr. Crow's revolutionary
scheme to precipitate an extra session, that
should surely elevate himself to the Speakership,

. through the want of representation of the slave
States, may not, after all, inflict serious public
injury,it will most certainly attract public at-
tention to the fact that we have a post ■ offico es-

that coats about ten millions over
aneLabovo receipts.. In this view, is it to be
believed that public opinion will sustain rtpre-

',sentatiTcs, who, for personal and partixan pur-
essay to stop the wheels of goyernment

that they may perpetuate the enormity of the
franking privilege,* which indirectly costs tho
goTornment\twu > r three millions of dollars an-
nually V - Is it to be believed that tho great mass
of the people, whoreceive bat few letters, shall
be taxed at least five* millions annually, (bat

those .who are Bending great numbers of letters
shall do so at trifling rates? Way should not
thorn who mostuse the mails, (government func-
tionaries included)pay the postal expei'-<,« ?

•Mr. Crow’s “revolutionary scheme,’' m Iho
eyes of - the patriotic and the wise men of tho
country, is nothing more than a successfuleffort
to defeata revolutionary movement of tho Sen-
ate, which had forgotten its constitutional privi-
leges, for tbo time- Through his agency that
nugust body hasbeen taught a lessen which its
locoi’oco members should not permit topass from
their memory for soxno time to come. Neither
Mr. Grow norhis associates who voted with him
were opposed to the abolition of the franking
pr dege, as cunningly hinted by “Aga,” and
ha . jho Senate not encumbered it with an ob-
noxious rider the bill would have been allowed
to pass without any opposition fr<yn o>»t eido of
the boilsr Roller that the post-office appropri-
ation should be defeated a thousand times than
that <h*t pecpi. should have additional taxation
inflivicdon ii. lb,correspondence, in order to en-
rich an army ut unprincipled mail contractors
and printc*of pOBt-olSco blanks. Jfadditional
objects are needed for taxation let the slaves on
Southern plantations come in -for their share.
They have recently been declared property, and
as the Southern men are favorable to “direct
taxes,” when assessed on Northern farms and
workshops, let a per capita assessment bo made
on the live “chattels” of the Southerncotton sad
tobacco plantations. It is theonlykindof “prop-
erty,” webelieve, that has thus far escaped State
and County taxation.

>NbW Jebbby.—lt was feared that through the
manamvering of the democrats of this Statethat
a jointmeeting, of both houses would be prevent*
ed, and consequently no United States Senator
would be. chosen this winter in the room of
Wright, tho present Lecompton representative.
From the following, which we copy from that
staunch and reliable journal, tho Newark ifrr*
cwy,it appears that the cause for these appre-
hensions is abont being removed, and that an
election will, in all probability, take place. The
M&cuty. says:

*‘We presume that the present week will de-
termine much that relates to the lasting and
permanent interests of the State. The Democ-
racy seem to concede a joint meeting, and the
Opposition should prepare themselves to dis-
charge their responsibilities. We trust that the
Opposition will, without delay, make their nom-
inations, and renew daily their attempts to se-
curea joint meeting. There is nothing further
ter be gained by inaction, and the Opposition arc
strong' enough Uo disregard the fears of the
timid. There is not a Democrat, or an ally of
them,-like Commodoro Stockton, who possesses
the remotest chance of an election. We have
the strength and it can only be frittered away
by a needless distrust of it.”

Wo hope tie anticipations jCfihzTSltrcvry will
be realized, and that New Jersey for the next
•Ufyears will be represented in the National
Congress by a true and reliable Republican.
Her present Senators should seek a constituency
farther South. . 1

jtfoßE about “J. B.”—Uis said—says “Occa-
‘ signal” of Forney’s Prut—that the President is

intensely wroth about the conduct of Secretary
Toucey, in exposing the endorsed letter of Col.
Patterson. The same writer says that “it is
openly charged that Toucey did this to screen ,
himself in his various transactions, and to make
the President his fortress igaingt assault.” The
Utter opinion may be-correct, but we think the

~“°>««oUtfj’Aiiiowledge of affairtPat Washington,
nt&Uon <u that the name and rep-
be bat a miserable defence. would
mean*,as comfortably situated in
the opinionof the world as his immortal name-
sake. >He may bo “devilish sly,” bat in each a
straight “demme,if he would do” for a forircee,

_hlr. Toucey 1
. (Special Corret-pou<Va£x oi tho Pittsburgh Gaicttr.)

HannrsnimG, March, 7, 1359.
Mettre. Editor* : The chances for getting an ad-

ditional law jadgo in the Common Pleas of'vAlleghe-
ny county arc growing smaller and beautifully less.
Thebill which passed the House gave the Common
Pleas concurrent jurisdiction with tho District Coon
in all sums'hot exceeding throe hundred dollars. I
am informed there a probability of this section be-
iog being stricken from the bill in the Senate, in
whieh ease the biU will be postponed indefinitely,
nod that would be the last of it for this session.

..
Neither House was in session this forenoon, and

; the afteraoonjwiaaconsumed in the Senate inconsid-
■’ ©ringprivate bills, none of which, np to tbo timo of

writing, relateto Allegheny county.
In,the House, Mr. McDowell mored to suspend

?£>■ . the idles.and proceed to tho consideration of an act
• to incorporate the Birmingham Insurance Company,

which was agreed to, and the billpossed finally and
goes to the •Governor. Sovcral other priyute bills
were considered, nonoof which relate to your county.
Mr. Irish read in placo on act to incorporate tho Se-
wickley Cemetery, after which tho balance of the
session was consumed in the presentation of peti-
tions and remonstrances.

Among cdbeis, Messrs. Foster, Irish and McDow-
ell presented, petitionsfor the abolition of the High
School, and-Mr. Foster also ohoagainst itsabolition.

,;'Mr..McDowell also presented remonstrances of tho
Board of Trado against tho repeal of tho tonnage
tax.

■s. Mr. Foster has introduced an-aci for the reforma-
tion . and employment of vagrants, drunkards and
other disorderly persons in tho county of Allegheny.

This act provides for a board of managers, whose
• duty it ihaU.be torent or erect suitable buildings for

'- the employment of the inmates of the county jaiL
The objects of this biU aro very loadable, bat I doubt
Tory much whether tho attempt to mako vagrants

. ■ and drunkards who ore committed bat for a fow days
at a time, support themselves by prison labor, would
not cost moro than itwonld come to.

r Inaddition to tho cost of providiogsuitablobaild-
/I ing* for'the purpose, an additional number of officials■ would have to bo supported at'the expense of (he

county, tosuperintend tho proposed work which these
- . vagrants and drunkards are cxpocted toperform.

Prison labor at best, is generally unprofitable,and
. where the prisoners would ho of sucha poor, 'fforth-

6SS as the class jof persons committed for
>“>iir *'s £T*?ynaey and drunkennesi generally are, end where

berried would be so short as that for
persons is generally committed,

labor would not inall probabil-
which would beincreased

•*\\ land. superintendingtbo
. •'iL ... t Tro . 1■ howeror, it would
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Tbe bhreivlUe Trtgcdjr.
[From tho Loairdlle Coturte ot Saturday.]

On Tuesday Lowe sent word lo Cicero Max-
well toremain at his room until he received a
note from him, which he did. Lowe’s cote.
which waa delivered subsequently, inquired if
Maxwell desired to challenge him; if not,
whether he wouldaccept a challenge. Maxwell
refused to communicate by note. Lowe’s friend,
aa instructed; told Maxwell a street fight was .the
alternative, and asked if be would use long or
short arias. Maxwell replied that he would ap-
pear when he pleased, and as it suited him; aad
would afford no other satisfaction.

In a short time, Lowe, with three pistols in l
his leftarm, and one in bis right hand, ap-
proached the crowd, which was near the Court

House, and in a loud voice said: “If Cicero
Maxwell is in the crowd, or in the sound of my.
voice, let him come forth. He has stated that I
am n political juggler. In return, 1 pronounce
him a-liar, calumniator and coward. Thu be
repeated several times. The denunciation was
conveyed to Maxwell, or beard by him, and in
a few minutes be made his appearance in the
street, with a doable barrel shot gun, and accom-
panied by a Mr. Harris and Morton, of Hart-
ford, Judge Mayhall and Thomas Withrow, of
Hawesville, and others. When within about fifty
yards of Lowe, who faced his foe, htaxwelldis-
charged ono barrel of his gun, which was loaded
with backehot, the contents striking the left
breast of Lowe, who staggered, but instantly re-
covered bis position (a coat of mail saving him,
as alleged.) He returned the fire, hot missed,
and seeing the mob present arms, took refuge
in the crowd, and, eluding pursuit for the time,
got ioto the house of a widow lady.

Maxwell and bis friends, discovering where
he Was, surrounded the house and threatened to :
tear it down if Lowe was not given up. The
lady implored them to desist and said it was tree
Lowe was there, but sho had no power to bring
him out. A parley look place,and three friends
of Maxwell cnlercd the building. Lowe asked
that his life might be spared. They assured
him he should not be molested provided he would'
disarm himself, and, accompanied by them, he
re appeared on the street. The sight of him
only added fuel to the flame, and he was agoio
fired upon. Mr. Harris, one of the gentlemen
who 'gave assurance of protection, said, “Mr.
Lowe, I cannot risk my life longer to save you.”
and Lowe broke and ran, followed-by the mob.
Mr. Aldridge, Ihe only friend Lowe seems to
hove had, fired at the mob, and, as he\urned to
fly, waa killed by a ball from a rifle. A~great
number of shots were fired at Lowe in his flight,
newas wounded in several places, and his clothes
riddled with balls. lie. ran as far as the bank of
the river, his foes still firing atbinHn hif» flight,

• and there fell, apparently exhausted. One Thos.
i Withrow also cut at him with his bowie-knife

while be was running, but tho coat of mail which
’ it is said he wore prevented his being hurt

1 Mr. Harris went to him where he lay and,
-ono of the mobran up and swore he would kill
him anyhow, and put a pistol to Lowe’s bead.
Harris knocked the weapon up, and it was dis-
charged without injuring any one. The crowd
then gathered around Lowe, and Maxwell asked
him if he would make a retraction. Lowe re-
plied thathe retracted everything he bad said,
that he'was a coward, and had disgraced himself.
Maxwell, it is said, begged his friends not to
hurt his fallen foe, as he bad doneall be requir-
ed. Lowe was then taken back.to the court
house, and delivered to Judge Stuart. Some of
the mob manifesting a wish to lyoch Lowe,
Judge Stuartrose and said bo was in the bands
of the law, which should be honored, and Lowe
should not be injured until the mob passed over
his dead body. His speech prolonged Lowe’s
term of life at least for a few hours, and after
his wounds were dressed in the court house, ac-
companied by Judge Stuart, he was taken to
jail. The Judge remained with him until a late
hour in the night, when it was thought the ex-
citement was at an end, and the prisoner safe
from the fury of those who had sought his life.

On Wednesday morning, Lowe sent for Harris,
and thanked him for saving his life on the pre-
vious day, but expressed fears the mob would
hang him, and solicited his visitor to intercede
for his life in behalf of his wifeand children.
Harris left, and about that time a'report was
started that Lowe told Harris that he only asked
protection then for revenge that would fdllow,
and when he was released from jail he would kill
the last one of them! This again aroused his vin-
dictive enemies, butno violence wasdone openly.
Iu a very short timethowever, two men, Hr. Da-
vidson and Tlioa. Withrow,went to Oldham, the
jailor,and demanded the keys of Hie prison. The
presentation of pistols at the head of the officer
was potent,,and the two men thus reached the'
room where the unfortunateLowe was confined.
Hewas lying on a bed,prostrate from his wounds,
and excitement and suspense. As soon as he
saw them, divining their purpose, he askod them
tospare his life,but the cruel and relentless men
were-there to slay, not spare.

Withrow first fired, then Davidson, both balls
enteringLowe’s breast and killing him instantly.
The assassins then went out of the cell, butfear-
ful the bloody deed was not yet done, returned
and fired four more balls into Iho lifeless corpse.
Five of the balls entered his breast, the sixth
entering the head above the eyes. The damna-
ble murder having been executed to their satis-
faction, they then retired-

No attempt was made to arrest them, as we
learn by our informant. But why, if these arc
facts, we cannot guess, for a fouler murder was
never recorded in the annals of crime, and
a darker stain never sallied the escutcheon of
the Commonwealth.

, The Grand Jury, in session at the time, bare
refosed to find a bill against the murderers of
Lowe. They say:

“In reference to the killing of Lowe on the
next day, when he was unarmed and confined
in the jail, a difference of opinion exists in the
grand jury. A majority of the jury, however,
believe that the lives of the two persons by |
whom he was said tohave been slain were threat- i
cncd by him and would have been unsafe if he I
bad been permitted to live, and that the satne-j
principles of 6elf-preservation which justifiesUiirtig
killing of Aldridge were npplicable,t*"**pJore that
of Lowe. The grand in this
so great provocation-*^? B9 becn shed in Ihovery
countryapt* *v*Grt»ce. They hope sincerely that
presonce Pr°cetedings referred to may have a
tha e^ect upon the community—that the.

inculcate a desire to have the laws'
promptly administered, and impress upon thosewho disregard the rights of others tho certainty
that in tho judgmentof all good men the law is
magnified when he who without*rightappeals to
•he sword is bytbo sword destroyed.

Daejm; Act or a Railroad Esgijibee —Tho
LafayeUc Dally Courier of Iho 21ih, relates Ibe
following :

“Night before last a deaf aod dumb man
named Lane, met with a thrilling adventure and
usrrowly Reaped the loss of his life, on the NewAlbany and Salem road, a short distance belowLinden. He was walking on the track as the
passenger train came along, and iho engineer,
observing that he ppid no need to the warningwhistle of the locomotive, shat down the brakes,but finding it wonld be impossible to check thespeed of the train before striking him ran for-
ward, and bracing himselfupon the cow-catcher,reached oat his strong arm jast in lime to save
him. The imminent danger of the bravo engi-
neer was greatly augmented by the fact that the
deaf and dumb man had an ax upon his shoul-
der, from which he might have received serious
injury. Lane was not a little astonished at the
unceremonious manner in which he had been
picked up, and without comprehending his nar-
row escape, struggled in the arms of his deliver-
er, to the great danger of both. The train,
however, soon came toa halt, and the poor fel-
low, by signs and gestures, moro eloquent than
words, testified his gratitudefor the deliverance.
Ho was the same man who was knocked into a
ditch bya passing train last summer, at or very
near the same spot where his brother,'also deaf
and dumb, was ran over and horribly mangled
the year before.”

WASHmoTon, March 9, 1859.—The Union to-day, treats its Sundayreaders to a scries of mis-
representations to the effect that Mr. Grow de-
feated the Post-Office Appropriation bill, when
the record shows that Mr. Grow, whose singlevoice could hove prevented it, permitted Mr.Phelps to report a bill appropriating nearly'twenty-six millions of dollars for the Post-OfficeDepartment, which passed the House, Mr. Growvoting for it. it went to the Senate, and wasthere killed by Toombs, Mason, Bayard and
Company. Mr. Grow’s achievement in prevent-
ing the increase of postage, annoys the Uniongreatly.—N. Y. Trib.

TunAlbany Evening Journal gives the fol-
lowing as tbo result of tho elections for Super-
visors in New York, compared with the result of
last tear:

Republican* Americans Democrats
1858. ' 398 45 200
1859. 422 * 23 185
This shows how completely and thoroughly

the Empire State maintains its Attachment to
sound principles. \

President Soaxhoh, late of tfio Missouri
State Univarsity, died at his residence in Canton
on Friday last. At the time of binleath he was
-President of tho Christian University-located at
Canton.

Tub attention of those who oro buying fashionableclothing, either in men's or boys' wear, is directed to
Carnaghan a advertisement, Allegheny city. HisITT "SU" fuu? d ““U Best, in both readymaun clothing and pieco goods for custom work, and,i be possesses ample facilities for cutting andking-first class work, there is some assurance of’.pleased, offerod to his patrons. n

of tbo following articles can be obtained atwell known stand, Federal street, Allegheny.
S*** aod Confectionery to"T Pwhcs, Tomatoes, Plumbs.Applj Brandy Peaches, Assorted Pm!PU*J?i2?? Ketchup. Capers, Wor-Lobsters, Sardines,Family

which they will guarantee tofcquUfrttdyrtcfc. , VJ

! CnaoNic Diajhukea.—‘We havem our posv
| NMioo the certificate or * rwpee table dttien, testifying

1 thatboni satisfy cared of this dreadfuldisease by using

J. Baerhar*’! Holland BUUrt.
We(ball tako pleasureIn showing tbo certificate to any

person doubtingthis statetneuV '
Cactjdsl—Be careful to saklfor BterbatVs liollaarfBiL-

tars. The groat popularity of thU modtrine lias ludnc&l
’ many Imitations, whkb tbo public bLoqM guard against
, purchasing.
; at fit parbottle,or itx bottles tor gfi, by tbo pro-

-1 prieti.rs,BENJ. PAGR, Js_ k CO-, UanotacturingvPbarm*.
1 eeuU*ttsndCheml»ia,27 Wood street, between Istand 3d
j ■u.fVttsbargb. Ps— and Drngglsta generalb JaZhdAwV

#tto asbctttßemcntß,

FOR SALE OR TO LET.—The House 5-3
now occnplßd by &.K. McQOWIN. S'a 276P*nn fejgL

street. Enquirean the premises fe26uut

A S 0 N I C HALL
MRS. FRANCES ANNE

EMBL E ’ S |
FARKWELL COURSE

OF READINGS FROM
SBA&SPSAas .

THEY WILL
POSITIVELY BETIIK LAST

That Mr*. KEMBLE will fire in thli city prior to her rv
tirement from public Ufa.

Oh Monday Erenliig, filar*h 14th,
CYMBELIN E.

On Wednesday Evening, Barth 16th,
RICHARD THE 111.

On Friday Evening, March IBtb,
Third and Last Night,

HENRY THE VIII.
tt2b-To avoid coofoaian tlio audience U particularlyre-

quested to be seated before eight o'clock
TIOKKT3 ,_&o t'tm

Boon «>pen at 7—Beddings to commence at 8 o’clock.—

Ticket* may bo bad at alt tho principalBook and Marie
Store*, libtbls, and at tbe door.

N. 11.—Noticket* will be bold at tbedo»rafUr the Head*
iug« h&»» commenced. mr9alt*

LKCTUKBB ON GEOLOGY.
D&. BOYNTON

WILI GIVE THE FOURTH LECTURE
<>f his course.

A. T CITY HALL,
TULKSDAY EYKNIKO, MABCQ 10ro, 1559.

gPBJiCT—FIRST CREATION OF ANIMALS. On tbla
occasion Dr n.will exhibita Fairy Scone in the Coral
Island*; ul*u; three splendidjointings of Niagara Falli.

Tickets to tho fire remaining lecture* 75 cents. Slngla
admission 25 cents.

Centso[«-n nt G-}.,;to commence at 7J4- mjo:2td

NOW OPENING

MOURNING

HOUSE-FURNISHING STORE

BROOKS 5c COOPER,
NO. 75 MARKET STREET.

A. FULL ASSORTIvEHINT

SPRING GW^ODS^

ITES FOR MANUFACTORIES—COAL
0<ML WORKS OR COAL DEPOTS.—I offer for sale
Six Lota, Ninth ward, fronting on Alleghenyriver and Bet-
ter «t. 120 feet, and 100 foet oa Allegheny st., subject to four
yean’ leaseat $3OO per year and all taxes.

Six Lota opposite to-theabove, fronting 120feeton Butler
strand 120 feel front on Allegheny street to-analley. Tbo
above property is particularly adapted for Iron Work^—tho
facilities for metal and coal beingso gteat.

SoTnu Lotamaking 108 feet on Butlerst. and 120feet an
Wilkinsst., opposite toUeaars. Pennock A Hart’s Foundry,
particularly adapted (or Coal Depotof Oil Works.

Two Lots corner of Penn and Carrol sL, 9th ward, nearly
opposite John Llgfitner,Esq. Poesession of tbe above 15
-dots given at any time.

Throe l.a's, oach- 25 by 100 feet, corner of Liberty and
atfl Baldwin st*. Rrotsd for one year from April, 1859.

Applyt» [tnr!)-d3a»] J. B. MORGAN, 113 Liberty st.
_

AY.SANDMEXNS~OF PAYMENT—
A full snilysis of tbe credltayitem, by Stephen Col-

well, 1 »o! Sv«.
BoWen’a Principlesof American Political Economy;
Twecdiy'a L-*al Adviser ,

Sherwood's Elements ofCommercial Law;
Smith * EteotenUof the Lawa;
Tbe llaiKlT Book of Property Law, by Lord St. Leonard*;
Maxim* and Morals for Basinas* Hen, by Freeman HonL
mrt • KAY A 00- 55 Wood street.

(QMYTM d:"SNOWDEN'S
‘

HEW TEA BTOUE,34 MFTU STREET. »

B.YTRA CURIOUS OOLONGS,
FINEST YOUNO HYSONS,

GUNPOWDERS,
IMPERIALS *wt>

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS;
All purchased al lutreat cash prlbu,andfor tale,wholesale

BMYTII A SNOWDEN’S,

New Tea Store, 34 Fifth street

WALL PAPER,
" ‘

]
New Spring Styles j

Fine Paper Daogloga, |
Cheap Wall Paper,

Window Sbadsa, Acn Ac.
Fresh »h«*k at low pricts opened at

B. C. COCHIUXB’A,
mrli 6 Federal «trrrt, Alt«gb»D7

SUNDRIES—97S >acks Coni:
115 «lo Wbaat;

4 Dry HMm,
To lurivf ,>n «toanx>r HannonU for mle by

uirii; ISAIAH DICK BY *CO.

HIDES—800 Dry Flint Hide*;
209 du do KJpa,

inMors and for tale by
taivt feP&JNQKR OABBAIWH.* OQ. LlUrty «t-

ARLEY—I,OOO bus. Spriug Barley in
\ (tore aale hy BPBLSQKR tIARUAPOTI A00.

fifftKiSPRIKG BOOKS, at
mrv • K. C- 7r- _ .x . —.-r-Te on steamer

LARI> OU>— ISAIAH DIQKRY *CO.
Cmmiiiita. BOOKS

ig 1 f'Olt THE TOVSG.
Xhf> Bible Utmr. of BcriptareLeeaom for the little noM *1

Home;
Martin Battler—Adventures la Brazil,
The English Hof In Japan,

Practice, by A. L. 0.
Kaided Cities oftbe

'

Old Jack,by W. U.Kingston;
Tbe Chlldrem’Mirror, or Which j* My Likonc+a;
Home—« book for the family, by Dr. Tweed**,
Masters and Workmen—a Ule for tbn tlroea;
Doing Good, by Boy. llobert Steel;
Light*and Shadow* in tbeChristianLife, by Dr. Tweedee;
Uue’« Travels in Tartary, Thibet and China;
Aroot* Lawrtfiom Uoaren for Life on Earth;
The Better tfay, by BalUntfnw,
Bogatzky's Golden Treasury;
Bamblea of a PjU, by A/L. 0. E;
Mine, by <l o <jf ,

Flora, by do do
Tho Giant Killer, or tbe Battlo nil most Fight,
AndontOitirs of tbeWorld;
Great Cilim ofMiddle Apor.
Gay's Fablat;
Guizot1* Popular Talec;
Tbe Great Highway;
AnecdotesofAnimal Life, by J. C. Wood;
Dmbwood Priory;
heward, Bible Teat, Picture and Jnvvnioo Picture Cards;For sale at DAVISACO’S,

• tnrB-'Ttd4»q OddFellow*’ Building

PAPER HANGINGS

w. r. makshali & oo

wow OPENING

-NEW WALL PAPERS
FOR SPRING SALES OF 1850,

-A.X THEIR OLD STAND.

WO. 87 WOOD STREET

LATXST STTLZS OF

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GOODS.
mrl-lmdAwT

Standard, Elegant and Valuable Work.
JUST ISSUED.

IA NEW HISTORY OF TEE CONQUESTAOP MRXIOO, Bi E. A. WILSON.—This 1. u actualHistory of that temarkabl© event—the Cortez Conquest ofMexico. Tbo aothor effectually destroy* some of Uiofinetb- otic# upon which Prescott's History of tho Conquest ofMoxlco is founded—proving, conclusively, that the monk-feh chronicles ara not reliably that tho socalled “tdetnre
Wntlpgs, ana alleged annals,are cunningfictions. iwort alao pmenta tho aathor** mattuad thoughts. !la reftiyttce' to the.anclent civilization on this eonJoooLf* cU «*l*-<snat«nl evidence to prove, beyonda ICttrll, that every or Phoenician origin. INosnbjoetcm be more InttfOiMK, or wflj exdte greaterad jUrallon than to settle thae* question* hitherto held indoubt uto tho origin of those wandering tribes which 'peoplod thlsContinentfor ago* before Columbus discoveredit, the rental ns and monument* of which tUU remainamong os.
The wort will undoubtedly reroatnend itsulf to a large

class ofreadera on each rido of the Atlantic, byit* patientresearch, 1U large massptenrionjand interesting facts, ita
ingenious argument*, and its lucid,graphic and attractive
fetjie.

Cloth, $2,60; Sheep, $1U0; Half Calf, s3^o.JAHE&-CIULLEN A BON,
4Sp“llafl«] free on receiptof Ouiirioe.

No. 20 BC ClairstreSjW
fogftdtw2«T i Pnbll

AOOO MUSICAL
VvVv Dictionary «fLatin,
Spanish, Englishand such other words, phrases,
born add sign* that are toedln Sluxlc. Towhieh landed a i!treatlaoonpUylngtlisOrgaaorftUlodeoabyfixußKby J
|BJAdams. • This work Is Invaluabla both to teachers and *
: scholars. Price 60 cents, Poesale by■ - -JOdHIL HELLOS, 81 Wood street.

OO

Rtto flitircnsnnnttß.
CONTIS ENTat. INSURANCE COMY

CITY OF NEW YORK,
Office. No, 1© Wall Street.

OKo. T. HOPE, President. n. 11. LAMPORT, Secretary.
CYRUS PECK, AmUtant gec'y. <•

CariTix Sfocx, (all paid in, add arcurely lav’d,} ss(io,ooi> Cii
AaaeU. January L 1839 836,’L1T 59

-LlabiliOea . - 16,7*5 71
DARLINGTOM * BOOK, AgtnU.

Office at L H. PENNOCK A CO’S, No. 37
WooJ atreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Iniuree Building*, Merchandise, nunaebold Furniture,
Renta, i ——t, and other loaurable Property,at therates
charged by othersolvent Institution*.

Thito-Jonrtb* of theDit profits of tbn business ot tbU
Company aredivided annoally to holders of its policies, in
Pcripbearing Interest, sod soch profits carefully invested
for theadditional secority of the insured,until thefond
thus accumulated altail Imio reached the sum of $500,000.
making tbs gnanuiteeof tboCompany $1,000,000;and
thereafter, the Scrip will beredeemed m atrapidly and to
theextent that theprofit* accruing to tbepollCf holders
exceed the tuts of$500,000.
First Annual Division to Policy Holders, declared
f 1 JolyVtb, 1857-. per ri

Second do
Third do

■*do d®" July 8, 1563...5Q
do will be ducrJ July,‘69

STATEMENT cocrieoaed from tie Annoal Statement tnr-
cUbed to the AodltorGeneral of theCommon wealthof
PfOD«jlT«nU ) pomul to law, tor the year lh&9.

INCOME DURING ISM.
Premiums oq Polide* lanced during

the year.. $217,997 Jti*'

Lee* Return Premium on Polidea
canceledend re-lwnrance.~~~.—

Interest on t/eni, Dirfdnids and
Discount on Lone* paid before ma-
turity

9,551 06-$218,416 40

$271,602 S3
LOSSES AND EXPKNBEB. DURING 186a.
Am‘t of Loam* sustained,(oT which

$38,097 99 baa Paid-'..- $39.Ml 29
Paidfor Tum 1u,212 34

“ Expenses, including coni- .
missions..'., ’ 33,**83 6>*

Am i of CubDividend*, including
inteieat onBcrin, (of which $66,-
27u 74 has been paid) td.403 7i>-$140,044 05

locrcaao of surplus over Jan, 1658. $131,458 7*

ASSETS JANUARY Ist. ltta
Ca*b Balance In St. NicholasBank,.- $73,277 81
“

“ Office -
190 13

Loans on Mortgagee, Drat lien on
Real Estate worth aver $1,250,900. 657,600 00

Loans ou Sleeks of Solvent Institu-
tions,worth $133,282 no 92,000 00

Stocks and Bondsowuod by theCom-
pany. Tiz>-

No. Par Market
Share*. Yaluo. Vain*.
100National Bank

of tbe city of
New York $5,000 $5,403

60 Importers’and
Traders Bank... 6,000 5,350

50 Bank of Amer. 6,000 6,600100Union Bank™ 5,000 5,600
100Merchant*B'k, 5,000 VOO
60 Mercantile Bk, 6,00060 Bank N. Amer. 6.000 6,500

100 Metrop’n 8'k...10,009 10,800160American Ex-
change Baok.~. 15,000 15,900

200 Broadway BTc_. 6,000 6,500100Saint Nicholas
Bank -40,000 10,000

6N. Y. Central -

Railroad Bonds, 6,000 4,637 60
4 Now York City

Ronds...- .3,400 3,176

1*3,400 $89,91260—89,912 50
Interestou Loans and Dividends, doo

and unpaid. 16,078 6n
Premlnmsdne 5,963 68-$835,227 Oil
LIABILITIES, JANUARY Ist, 1863.
Loaawunpaid,indnding claims rcet»

tedon account ol fraud,and alloth-
er liabilities otlercry description-- 16,745 71

Net Assets over Liabilities-..

Stats or Nsw Yoax. >

City and county of N.York f

5918,481 88

1 certify that tbo “Continental Insurance Company,” of
theCity of New York, was In possession of the Assets Inthe
above Statement named,and that they were of thenine
therein eet forth on tbefirstday of Janaary, A. D, 1869,
and that said Company held onsaid day and were possessed
of Assetsavailable and of tberalooof Eight Hundred and
Thirty-five Thousand Two Hundred and Twenty-seven Ital-
ian and Fifty-nineCents, as I veilly believe.

Inwttnmwhereas I have hereto aet my handand offi-
cial seal, at New York, this twenty-sixth day of February,
A. D., 1869.

Signed, N. WILLIAM BUSTBED,
fL 8-] Commissioner In New Yorkfor Penoa.
ran :eod2wd

FZRS OTSURANCE COXOFT,

JSTEJW YORK
DASH CAPITAL, all paid up $260,000 O0
surplus, - mjao 09

Total AfK'ti .$378,239 W

The MlowloflUtemeot U made in conformity with lb<
re>j(iirvtD*titact'tbelaw of Pennaylroni*.

NKW Yolt, Jaonarj 1,186’.*
The CapitalStock paid Dp is ca»b, !■ s2fio,ogo, which,

with therandoi, k* lurwted u follows
Cub on band and Id Bank. __

Amount ot Loan* on Bead ■ ead Mortgagee,con-
•turning theU*n oo ml nui*.on which there
!•!<«■ thanou»year'a internetdoe and owing.. .A*,*<oo l<>

Brooklyn City Bond, par value $20,000, market
vain*. .
Amount of etuch heldby the Company. ae col-

lateral arconty tot Inane, with thoamount l(*nod
oa each kind of etock.ttt r*r end market valne:

IPv Market
Value. Value. Lomu

«l-
lOnCa,Oh.'_ 4>.... 15.UM £>,!»> {433<mr

10 sluuo do dr- 10.000 10400 9,0ii000
'2 Ifarlem K *ofoa-i

(10nia.... ..~A 2,OC<» l.Too l,st»i GO
1 itOUOAUUof H\»*>iiriBolid. 1,00 SOJ 60000

25 eharee Pw»j>le*« Insurance
Company gtoek. .i 1.250 l.S'ji 1.000 u)

10 aharaa Bank of Commerce. l.m>> i.uio I ,
...

n
10 - American to. lUah. l.w* V«*j lww
15 •* Park Bank- 1.575 75‘i 00
a* '* lrrtnjt Bank 1.000 700 O)
2U “ Jo --•» UM) !.«■» I 1 finrt tinSC “ Oman Bank U« 1*274 / *•' fl 00
IS “ Back of Commerce -.. 1.310 1,000 to
lo “ park Bank; 1,u.«l l.Oio 700 GO
100 ** Galena nod Chicago J

Union Railroad , lo,ixa 7,150 | .

2 11000 Bund* Galena and Chi- j * 00
cago Union Railroad 2,00 m l.yfloj

40 aharaa Irrlng Innrancs Co.
Buxk i,t»*> i,3uo mwoo.pf

65 aharee8l Nicholas Bask ti.wu rv'*Ai /•-'*'
'

J w

7 fUW Coupons Sinking Fend
*

««

i££} S Jg?»
LIABILITIES. O9

Arnooßt of Lassos, lo course ofsettlement. . . Stn,TOO 00AmountofDividends, declared end unpaid... . 4,600 00

$16,200 00
INCOME.

Amount of C&ib Premium*received
_ jgj ».»

Amountoflntcroxt Money received front the
"

’
Investment* O3

% 1162,310 76
PAYMENTS.

Amoont of Lc—ei paid dnrtng the year $30.122 14Do do do which accrued prior to
the year

14J1J4 20Amount of Dividend* paid during the year 7&!ono 00Amountofexpense#paiddaring the year. In-eludingcominittiuna andfee* to Agents 9 Bio 31Amountof Tax** paidduring tboyear ✓. 4 223 05Atu»untof all other expenses of theCo 14.312 23

CITT ASD CouatT Of t W.
New Yoai. f

SMITH, Secretary, of ih* Manhattan'Fire Insurance Com-?® W ' ork* h*l0* do,y ,Worn* do deposeaud say,thatthe foregoing statement*are true, and ■how-'the coro-?-T£ #U)a "r «> d Company, on (be first day of Jannary,
18-9, and tbs anal annexed to their namre, ta tbeofficialtealof said Manhattan Fire luiorence Company.

fiworn before me the 24thofJanuary, iB6O
JAB. W. UaLE.|SEAU-j Ooramlsaionrr for Pennsylvania.

State of N«w Toax, >

Cm abd Cocirrr or Nrw Yoax.j #,‘1 UKKEBY certify that tbs Manhattan Fire IniurencaCompany of how iork,It in poaseanonof the assets io thef-regdng •Utemwit, atul that they areof the vslne therein
ret forth, and thatsaid tympany la poesererd t,( hkim-u araiU-Ideaodof tUevalneof Two Huminsf and Fifty Thootand
J". I have tereunto sst my hand and

**,l ,

NVT Y‘r£,

lhl# <*ay of Jaunary,Eighteen Unndred and Fifiy-Nine. *

rsßAi .
„

JAB. W. HALE.
IOtAU-j Commlerioner lor Pennsylvania.

DAHUSGTON «. BOOK, Agent..
0nl“ L “■ r*«oock . OnV So. 37Wrod"- r.C1.12.^0

New Wall Paper Store,
NO. SI WOOE STREET,

SECOND DOOR BELOW DIAMOND ALLEY.

THOMAS PALMER
Haying removed from bis old 6tand on Mar-

ket street, has fitted his
NEW AND SPACIOUS SALES-ROOM,

AS ABOVE, WHICH, FOR

JEClegance and Convenience,
Cannot be surpassed. • Ho now offers for sale an assortment

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF
AMERICAN,

ENGLISH
nnd FRENCH

WALL PAPERS.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,

LOWEST MARKET PRICES
mr7-JAwlmT

THE MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment.

popularity of the Mexican Mustang
X Luiaur co-extensiTo with the civilization of tboglobe Other articles claim to oOniolspaln and dbtroa*»hia coats. Family Physician*, Government Hospital*,
Farrirra.Planter*, Farmer*, Livery-men, Ac., have practi-
cally dtmwostmted this fact throughout the world. No ar-ticle ever before received such undividedpraise amlsnoDortfu>m Medicaland StlooUflc toon.

RHEUMATISM
of yean standing has been . totally cured. Piles, Ulcer*,rotoor*. Banning Sores, Scrofula, Still Joint*. Felon*!8 weU|nga,Burn*.liiU*,Boils, Chapa.Neuralgla, B*llRheum!
ami ailache* and pains uponman,and kindred complaintsupon r

HORSES, CATTLE, &c.,
u D^M» o*,,' *«»*<*«> Spavin, PoU-Evil, Swee-

ney,HoofaiLetc, areMbdnodandsuredby theMUSTANG LINIMENT.
VALU4BLX HORSE SAVED!M*. 8. LITOH, Hyde Park, VL, write*:—I‘•That thohone*a* considered worthies*," (his case waa Spavin.) “butainrethefree uso of Hustang Liniment, 1 have sold him (or

$l6O cash. Your Llnimenthaa beendoing Wonder*apht>r*.’
420 BroadBnnr, Pbhamimu Pa.(Extract.) “Io lifting the kettle from the Areit becamennmanageabla, tiltedover, and acalded my hands very se-verely, almost to acrisp. Itwas an awful eight. TheMu*-tang Untmestappeared to extract the pain. Ithealed rap-idly, withoutsorecssa, and left do acareof account

Yours truly, “CHARLES FOSTER.”
Such-language as this is bat tho constant and naturalecho whenever thisarticle Is used.
This Liniment is lndlrpetuable to plantersan d owner* ofhoreea and mol*s. Mr. John Daniel*. Montgomery. Ala-►f .a«,^7Vo*^BoOt»Tljo WM from utter

«*ery family thouId have it. Be veryand enquire for the Mustang Linimentand take

l££Lb,.!l* Wi"fbfoosbout North and South America,

BABNES A PARK, New York.

Also, Lyon’s Celebrated Insect Powder.fe23.-eodAw%mT
OUR MUSICAL FHIJ3ND:

SEWDfG MACHINES,
Lais, WSSSTB& A 00.

SEWING MACHINES,
Are acknowledged by all to be Tin BEST.

Thoj are more simple and durable In construction than
.any other. No family should be withoutooe..

They HEM,BIRD, GATHER, STITCH AND FELL.
For Tailoring aad Shoe-flttlagthoy are unequalled, mak-
”a strong and elastloaeam, froman ordinary spool, and

•OCK-gTTTCHon both «Weaof ttt*material wired.
A. 1L MAMHALL* 00, Agrot*, -' '

/ ’ i • ; : ~ '-v' 1 ' AUsthknyOtyf

Tuclve Paget of Popular Untiefor Ten Cent*.
“Ocb Musical Friend” is filled with the

Uat Piano Solos, Duet*. Boo**, Operatic, Arias, Polka*,
Uaxurkas, QuadriOea, Waltzes and every other species of
musical compoxUloafor Voice anj Piano by the best Amer-
ican and EuropeanComposers; printed on thU-aized music
papetLadapted toevery gradeof performer.

The nunequantity of music, procured from th«regnlac
publialteniwould eastmere than tan tfmea what we charge.

A year’s subscription to *OUB MUSICAL FRIEND,” wOl
■aeura new and fashionable mode worth at n»Mt Ttoo Hun-
dred Doßart,and entirely suffldentfor thehomedrtie. '

price ten cents, weekly.
lonlj.tS; H«lf Tcrljr, RSOj-(Jiajtoriy, ,1,53, fh«

Thorns comanead m Uia IBSS.:

WANTED—A competent mister
.tod By HdKYH-OOLUitB.

aB. BBTHODJi noO.ProprWOT..'
nUaafcrt r ~nrra»Mbrt»tr t«t.B«wTort.

-•100bbls. for Bale by
: meax bouLLon.

lirfilQHl;v> PILLS—SO grownpltiin mwy
fey«. A.FAaaaocg *oozT

«* yy?;: coneW«tf oflKr*«m»

Mosos<UHiu Bsc**, > .
pittab crib, March iib,1539. J

President and Managcra_of the
Company for erecting ft Bridg® C*cr Mo-

ttougilrrla. oppositePittsburgh, in the COUntf P*-AU<RDgPy»
Lav.- U)i« <bj d«-Un>a a tkTidood of TtiUßrEtt CENT, on
tb" Capital Mock tor six months, which willb© P®k* ***.,?

pr their li*gal reprejentiliVTS, at *ol*
Horn-', ou aud alter the Uth
_ ni ! : .. _ ioitn THAW, Treasurer.

ur»>cs or tub i\, Ft. w. A O. R. R. Ca,V
l'iUtbiirgh, February 2S, ISJ9. )

P §' rtuTicc.- -The Annual Meeting of the .irtnr Ftockboldet* In the “Pittsburgh, 7ort W&TEtaasdChicago Railroad Company" will Wbeldottha IQOUtfofBOARD OF TKADK.m thecity ol Pittsburgh, onTUK3-
DAY, Ibo -'Oi daj of March Beat, ata o'clock,which time the Report of (bo Director* far ihp j«r lsjs
will t* profited.

The rl.-vtfan far t.iU«m DwecUrs to wa-te theesminu
year,will bo held at diesome place oo WEDGESDAY, the
itOth rro.yimo, at 10 o’clock, a. X.

Tho Tmtuftr Books will b»* clow-tl fnun tbeairt tuDOth
ofMarch, both lnc«a»K*. and thoholdersr>f stock in the
Obfoand Peon*)Kanin, Ohioand Indiana,or Fori Wayne
and Cbie*c»* Kaitmad OnmpanU'a, whichbaa not been cou-
werted Into tbestock of the n*w company at Huttime, Will
not 1«rutttled to voteat said election. / ,

Stockholders presenting their cerlirtcstlw ofaleck InU>»»-
CVinnany to any Ticket Agenton theLoeof theRoad, Will
I»hMu KxTnrsiMi Ticket from that Station to Pitta-
torch au*i return far One Fare the ioOnd trip, goodfrom
March “ithr..-April 2d, both Include. By order of tba
President. faivtd AUGUSTUS BRADLEY, Sec»y.

INSI'BAHCfi COaPAHY.
Nutk'b is hereby given that In puisu-

aar<> of theaitof As**xnl>ty relating thereto, hhd the
chsrterivf iD.-orj"‘'‘r *Oon approved January 27,.lSSfl,D#Oki
t.. r. ciiv.' suiocription to theCapital Stock of th« SACLS*
GUKNT INSURANCE COMPANY" of Pittsburgh wM b*
opetyd.at the MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, Fourth jtree*,
Pittsburgh,on MONDAY the 14iaDAY OF MARCHBBXT, 19
to remain <-j*ui far five day*, (uoltw* ths stock bo sooner
*ni,scribed.) from U» a. h.to 4 o'clock r. «, of each day.

' ro*ms3ioxzxs.
Tie*. M. n- w.., ) da*. B. Murray, |
Harvey Child*. W. SI. Lyon,
Na.sc M. iVnmtk, lease Jones,
.Mm A.Wil*-n, Geo. R. WbilA,
A. M. Wnlltncfard. Robert Beer,
Janie* ljjughliii, Alexander Speer,
Geo. W. Casa, M. \Y. Watton,

M2MM

ISlucational.

C. G. Hutaoyi
Jno. D.McCord,are. W. Jackson,
Allen Kramer,
JL B. Sterling,
Robert Pdtnr^,
D. 31. Book.

SEWICKLEY ACADEMY.—A Clusicil
ASD CoMHrtatL BGAkDLSG SCHOOL FOR BOTd, OD IhlP,

Fu W. AC. K- R ,12 mile# from Pittsburgh.*
UEV.J.S,TiUAVELU,A. ;

The THIRTY-THIRDSESSION will oommcnca Ch MON-
DAY, May 2d,1509.

Tinx*. per sesuon ot fire
For Circubirs, Ac., enquire of John Inrin t Scuta* 67

Water *tie*t. orT H Nerio A 24 Wood street, or oftho
rrnn-ifil. S-w»ckhy. E’a isrJatoecdAwftg-.

CORNEK of Penn and Uancock streets.—
The rrmuinn trrui will cuminvacu ou TUKSDAY; 31*t

lift. A imiiu-d umut-rrol pupils may obtain admission.
T.-rni*for Tuitionand Stationery,$22 per soVtOU oftwenty
tw., ati24:tf J. M.SMITH, Principal.

FOR SALE—32O acres of finely timbered
land iu Galll* county, Ohio;wall watered, Ifl mill*

Horn Galliopolia, 1)4 miles from th*» Ohio riser. Will be
sold low for cash, or will take good improred city property
either in Pittsburgh or AlleghenyCity- Applyto OKlh W.
BUNN, South side of Ohio street, 3d d>*r west of tbe I)ta-
maud,Allegheny City. _ JM

EOR SALE.—A tract of land containing
nice and oh halfacres, situate on tho Fourth Street.

Koad.about threemlloe from tb* Court House. Will-bo
sold lowfor cash. Jtxioire ol

IRISII A MACKENZIE,
oclB:dtr Att’ys at Law, No. CO Fourthatm-t.

R'oUlinu "miTL sixE“sifOAla'o«i
TIIR MONON'OAIIKLA RIYKR FOR BALK.—This

property adjoins tbe Pittsburgh and Boston Copper \\«>rk*
and baaone o( tbe best lauding"ou the ritur.

ftO:dlm A. \V. QAZZAM, 137 FonrUi -tr.'-t

TEAM
_
Mi'LirFOR“SAUS OR KKNT

Frame Flouring Mill In Lawrenccvilli*. fronting M) f.wt
ou Chestnutstreet and extendingback lot*foot to Kwalt at.
For full descriptionand terms apply to

folB AUBTIN LOOMIB A Fourth vt.

Fu R SALB . —A very dcsir- j*jjjg
abletwo story Brick Dwelling House, In goodjjja,

with gatand water fixtures,situate on Colwell street.
No Ml, Sixth ward. Price rery low. Enquire on thepn-m-,
|»es,or .of jals WATTjA WfLSON. ISCT Lll<ei ty b».

1 Ohio Land for Sale.

TUB subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12, noplu,BUrfe county, OM'S commonly

koowe as “ikjwtnan's t'ection,'’ coulaluiOK &tu acres. It is
situatedthree miles west of Massillon, oo the State Hoad
leadingto Wooster, and withinabout two mile*? of thePitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne mafi Chicago Railruod. The sooth, cast
amt porth-eaitq? Wiwara partItfleered a:id
L_. reuiaMuirTli* tiuilwr—»t>d tin
»ht4oU vrellwaterml by nod running
Xhli section is rousitlrml the Lt,<*«t boJy ot twirl iu tin
county. It willbo -s'ld nndrvidtH) or iu iju*:Wr»to •un 1
rurchamrs.. To thoso who duslxetu lim-etm iealert»i<--
better opportunity Israrely ofinrrd

j. b. wwErrzfcß
oeff&dawtfT No. 1014lh street. HttshoiKU.

X
-

OWa’ FAKAIiNU LAND.—The i*ul.scri»>-
era offer for sale on favorable terms «ix bnn-lrixl acna

ChoiceLands, situated in Wright and llai.c-cii month-*,

adjacentto tin** of Railroads row in rmirun of <*niiairu>.-
tfon,and one tract only two mtlrs from Connly scat. /
*- above will-he sold low lor cash, or i-x. luinjpdfo*

I farming lands in this or,^^y,'.-i^p^.rl^ ' , ..

°

| 00:40 HcBAKB * A.NJKH. 12J Second «t

FEBRUAftr, 1859.—FEBRUARY,
FIA 17 O FORTES

FOR SALE BY
J.OH3ST KC. ELLOR,

No. HI Wood ?t., Pittpbur^h.

3To' Utt.

TO LKT—A three story Brick
nato.) ou tvo*a, t>etwi-«a Second and Third stS-JEcd.

vwiit) k-t*. ho; aud cold water, Ac. ISAAO JONXS,.mrl.h i corner of lion andFirst sic.

To LET—Two well finished two story Ejal
l.rict I>«<-llings,containingninerooms each,

")iii> Mn»t, imnr Chatham, within fire minutes waut of
the Kjiquire of

tiirlnjif Dr- S. A. STKRItETT.'J!7 Peno street.

fp O L E 'i‘—A comfortable two Etory^^I liu-.-iiing roomsacd finished
eitusi- uii \V;«.|iim*ti>u ft, AlleghenyCity. Enquireof

u " R U. KLNO. No. 211 Libertyat.

rU LKT —A Store Room on Fifth St.t‘ES
it, thu must d.Airahlf hicatiunoti thor>jQgL

oiiKhtarc. A|ij>ly at I*oLit-crtv street.
tr 4 RIDDLE, WTRT3 A00.

TOLET—Two large tirst-class IhveUiDgs|BS|
to l-i,with utt ih<* modern troprovementa. .^o.

H 1 TOlICOCK, McCKERRY A CO,.
j A ]<) No. 122Socoml and 151 Suomi(ft.

riIOLKT—A three story Brick llwellingj**I llourie. rotitalning 0 roorfTNo. 44Coucnss afreet.B3
Ruqtiirenr jail WATTAWILSUN, Liberty ft..

TO LET.—That desirable business QB
stand, with dwelling attached, on the corner ofJgH

LiU'rty and O’Harra welladapted for a family gn*
r*ry store. Iwlne occupied as such# far tbe last’ fourteen
roars. Kn'initv of e It. H. I£lNo.-<

janil ‘go. 811 Liberty street.-•
rpo LET.—A comfortable brick dwell-ga

1 ing. containlug *ix room*and finished garret,
uni* ou O’ilars street, betwoon Liberty and Venn. Baqutr*
t,f [jnl4} R. 11.KINO, No. 2U Libertyrt.
rjpo LET—Tho \Yurcltouse Room autlOfficei r"w (•ccu|>t«-*l by Porter B. Friend A
Al*o, Lofts stilLable Urr storing cotton.

ju2J ISAIAH DICKBYACO.

FORKENT—A Lot 144 by 100feet,oawbich
nro eroctvd, OaildingK,Stacks, Ae? rendering itaulta*

biofor any kind of manufacturing, tihiata. on Denman
stm t, npfodteßsoAman'a Coal Depot. Eu-
quire o! . ALEXANDERKINO,

ja2l Liberty ttrre^EUtsbnrßh.
t?on RENT
Jc A FJNE WAREHOUSE, No.S3 .Market Street, ad-
JiiitiiDgN. Hi laie-s A Sons, finished aod tbclred in tbe beat
manner from cellar to garret, for wholesale andretail dry
goods boimss,with or without a large three story Ware*
houwitn the JollN IYAY, Js ,

dcll.-dti d ' Sewlckieyxllte Po^Ofitn.

(ffitp 9ption Salts.
XJAVIS, r

Coumt-rcial fUI-s floonis No. &4 FiUb BCrvOU .

Nnw and Second hand b,ooks
KVKRY EVENINu.—At thecommercial safe* roolaa,

No. M Piltli etmt,will ls>s. |.I, every orening thU week, at
7 o'clock, commencing Wednesdayevening, March Oth,
u largorarletj of new and second band books, comprising
good editions of standard authors’popular works ofrecent
publicationsaod a misctdlaueous collection in literslure,
hi taaodsciences. Al.to five copies of tbefamily and pocket
edition* of the Bible, a large stock nl.wslioniy, fancy
articles, etc. (mrttt f.M. DAVIS,Auct.

' HARD.

Administrators SALirt’S&sg^siß
WARK.—Oo Fi-bUy morninf, March lltb?*at ten

n’clocK, will be sold at the Commercial finks Kocm.fio &*fifth street, by orderot Georgs MeCagtie,administrator ofKotcrt Donlap, Jr., deceased, an extenslrorarlolr oTUard-wwe, comprising Locks, Latches, Holts, Bits, Etlrrow,liorkles.Chains, Guides, Trowels,Hammer*, Sqoarea, Piles,toTM, Angers, Screws. Spoke Shares,Knobs, Hooks, Bnu?t-r«, Candlesticks, Lamps, Sj>oOna. Table CasiXrs, etc-etc.Alio a largoarsortment of Patcut Iron Planes, cotoDrtalnrSmoothing-Planes, Jack. Planes and Ten Planes. * “

. p. M. DAVIS, And.
Df * V CARRIAGE At Acction—

THE NEW SCALE 6* OCTAVE
_

On Wcdue«4«y pjornlny, March Olh, at 11 o'clock ktihucommercial salta Eoom, No. WFifthaL, will bo sold, •
. One llockawuj goodorder.
_°"‘i | r. M.DATI3,Anct- iCBICKERING PIANO.

THE subscriberhiis judtrevived in additiontvi u stock of the n-To ivu™Pikoot, runping to price from i„ *^M i v,»iJkCLIICSKRIMJ NttV SCALE yCTAVB I'lAN'LsI‘hoimprovement in ih- new OlHttf cot)*u>l* in a romplete rhontrof * bat U called tie m-Uk, totnKrhaug* throughoutU.* eutir* piano. it .* in u~i e.n<-»~ ,n .
«nimmt And ia totally diilcnm to tbo»e rnnnT~n i m ' - , ,

_1-rUi.an.lm O JOO.T. W. & C B. IV. AT ---lUVAT«
’ril"“ *•“ BM 1 '*s*.*' ~mllimdam.br • "*

Wwrtl.t l.ll.^l.Jll !.ay|«. <[
ft, !y w -r*' - IV M.DAVIS. Amt.Kq, >1 Hunt.

Soleagent fur Chickering A Sods’ Plano*, No .•»<

between Diamond Alloyand fourth *tr»-et. fdii

A SPLENDID LOUIS
UoM«rood Piano, by Raven, Baco *J,*'fagiiiity

Co., New York, with French grand ac‘
omratringa,combined Irnuand wood *Jof anmitre new Intontlon, product! j
delicate yotpowerful aweetneas. ®.

old and eatabliahedhouse. Raven, liscooX'-v
-to none tn New York, - -T^

Lakuksalk of lasting bottons.
—Od WoJni*daj morning, March 9ih it 10 o’clock,wm U* suld.ac tli«* c. mmc.ciai Mies room, No, 54 Fifth «t.Iwithout rts-rre. "f>r . cYusi assorted superior new style plainLastiopand flnmadiae, V«1ret. Lasting and

IvtuoCt-Dtre Cost sum TretButtons, to whichthe attention«>f il'ilers U inrlU->y Thegoods arenowrsadw tor examla,
l*. 51. DAVia, Atg^-,

CUM K,<?ChllDU’ KxefiQDgfi
a LUABLy'“SrOOKS AT AUCTION— 'Will besoid at the M-rchanU’ ilichanro,onXbur**

i» wveuiftg,Jimrli 10, aPTJ^o’dock,
)'• sbarra Citizens’lneoiaccotitock;s abaru *l. £ JJ. Bank of Pittsburgh. 5 t,

' t'13 - Citizens’ *•

*

*

$ F 2*
tl *’

{'ort bern Liberty Bridge Stock?- £
10 •*

lnsuranceCo, >** >*

_

AUSTIN LOOMIS k f
Stock Broken, M

uod their iuftrnniMi^
pMM thnjach Jobn 11. Mellor.al tbe
York, deltrervdat IhtUbargta, packed aud rpvly f.. r »nfi-Plog. [TOOK SALES BY AUSTIN-'LOOMIS &

JECOND HAND PIANOS «0*176, slou,fMl, $4O, $33, $3O, ifr^Sy^H
AT TIIK MEKCUAN’K’ EXCHANGE EVERY

THURSDAY EVg&lNtL —Bank, Bridge, lusuiance ardOopi*er Stock, li.,uA anti Real Estate sold at public nilat the Merrb.-iutV Exchange be
AUSTINLOO3na*CO.Note*. Drafu and Loans on Real Estate ca

te&annablc terms by AUSTIN LOO? oNC'C,,•rttl Stock Note Broken.
CURE FOR -C

BICKERING & SOX S ;

BOSTON PIANOS. If S |fi
No 20.325—A u*w grand scale 7 octave Louis XIV Piano“ 20,47tv_A new grand scale 7 ••

carved moulding*
" JW-Aorro} moulding 7 *• richly varM wood.».»•>*—A cured moulding 7 " powerful Tons
«

l6”Amo*te,o* ant 7 “ Clifford atyle.
“w *n“<! *ealo 7 “

Sew upright Piano,
. .

new fr*Dd *
“ pWoround cororra.20A79—A newgrand scale 7 “ do uo

“ rnoewood 7 “ frontccrnera round.
JO&&— Arosewood plain 7 “ do do

‘I 7 “ Roetou price s*oo.
-

rwe*ood plain 6?' •« F, in Bapto A tr'e.
“ .20,521 —A rosewood plain liu “ do do do
** SWW-A black walnut - do do Z“ SMI?—A ruaewood plain “ do do doNOTICE. Please take notJce mat any Piano on theat-orehMofaleas number than 30,000, will be sold at adLvount

of Ten perCcnt. Persons residing outof thecity, willi,rocUhelr ,eUortto JNO. U.MfXLOR, Agent for
(flickering ASons, No. 81 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh.

M A SON & HAMUN'S^^

DO.cmatCIUUL’S DISCOVKHY f

IIELODEOSB. .
. _oct*T« portable Uelodcona with harp Irgß "e fjJ

ft do do do do do
......

T 6ft do Piano atyle—very elegants .. joo

im. .

**° honble Roods ..... 150
ITi6»Molodeooa are pronooneedsuperiortoall other* by

O
W UMOn- USepianist, Thaihere, Webb,Batter, Gottecheik, etc. They haro beenawarded the tat c£

eat premiums, at every *,lr »h«we exhibited. Foiaaloonlvb Z felfcdAwT JOHN H.ILBLLOR, fil Wood at.
7

W.5.4C.8. THOnsOJig
STEW SKIRTS FOII ISOO.

THE INDESTRUCTIBLE '

DOUBLE EXTENSION SKIRT,
WITH PATENT EYELET FASTENING.

ILLDE WITHOUT BBMXG.
Uoirertallj pronounced“tho mcwt perioct Skirt er«»rnis«l'* ”*

THE GOSSAMER EXPANSION,
The tightest and moat graceful Skirt erer predated.

THE PICCOLOMUI!
Bj meansofclasp*—tliijbumotifal end economical garniuiit

can be taken to pkcea, washed, and pnc together again at
ptaasorr;

Winchester’* Gcnaiss Preparation ofSr.
J, P. Churchill’* Componnd of

IIIE JII’POPttOSPHIIE J
ofLIME, SODA anfl POTASH^

Alltbeatwre Lava Thomson** celebrated patent Watch
Spring Boitla, and are(tamped with otirname and trade
mark (thecrows.)

Focaale bj theprincipal retailers eTerywheri
\ - 'V.UC, n. THOMSON,

233 Bnmfwa?, New V,. rk

La d i es, ~

-

MISSES AND CHILDRENCan alwajs boauppiled with subetanUal and neat attlnVBOOTS AND SHOES
erary description whichare being toldoff

a sneme bincut rox in* t&xatvext or
C ON

THE great Chftmico-Mcdlcal Discovery ofthecelebrated H. J. V. Cbnrchiil, of PWts, (listmade -anown by him U, th.; 1 1.-neb Academy of Medicineabout 1’
'U,J

At tha cheap Store of CHEAP FOR OASIf,
“ : JAMES ROBB, 88 Mathctet.

nvurnvi
nr.tti.na in IbeburtOTy of tho world,LisaJ**1 ED?£sa |oaac!‘ h « k«w>y rtrikee at. therery/ovD-ddhon of PolmoTuitj, Dixrnte, and by rctioring tht d/teiailchemical dcmtnlt of ike WowUncream theprinciplewAic*conttuxUa nervoui or vital fortet invignrali*# the tiutri-

fiee /iißriionr, and thus not only CURBS, butalio PKE*v ENTS, thodevelopment of this hithertomost t»tal Scourge
of thehumanrare.

OCaoUon to the Public.*®*
Various preparation* orealready inthemarket, purport*

Ingto be baaedou Dr. Churchill's Jiscotwr. against whtrhw»solemnly c*otW>o tb*profession*odtl»public.
Let no ooe bedocrlvr.l,but a»k for and nee only the pit-

*

panition sold from the sdo General Depot in tha UnitedStates, No. 49 Johnstreet, and bearing a/ac timiUi iltrfca-
tnreofJ. Wijrcntmc, by whom alone Dr. Cbnrchiil’* me-•crtptlon is put op ta A EtLUELIAn CHWCALIY Perulour

In nil, f»>r»on« or ScrofulousComplaint*, Debility LoxaorVrriirora. IWI-i, Jm,'; Wax. »
ms«r*,ft uasovtmfrnand inraluablersmodr v .

*»*RRAD TIIB TK3TIHOSZ.-B*Pram the -V. I'. -diyricm Medical ManMy.jor Jliv mu‘•Whatercr may beour conclusions with r«r ’

claimsol Dr.CTnrrhill.fm.tbeHypopffidgJSS^J^
reiMdl,. fu IcK-renlosU (»MiiApuS|y
MBITu»»m Tiur«D, TOM iifS

;dJ.“•* .

R 7‘\V Wlth
f
W»U rJxuZ

X,.
1 " »“ii>HtHl>tc*ee* lnwUichlhl«remadrw«*r w '‘r'‘ th<» Incipient,ind'^twentjUu**he cuceiui au.l stapes ofconsumption, theR*maimW wye hope. Wth themSSSiStSV-WnMltal.-dl latUrea.Tl*4

ii- 1i’0111’* 1* * '-cesr-m! pcrfccllT ”
_ tPnc* 12, «r tl»foUmie* for *5. £iurle boUlO»«»lf'***cmcmfmird lofi/lron.icul by jujU, prepaid,Tfc«» tponsHy

ordfTe'i. Allorder* for three bottleror crer wDJyprya atc e;of theparty. Druggist* sm** «>d theircydem dtiyvt to the <y(hey mayhWth dlfifftt
sent them.Oosp..a»<i li'i “JlA sold at wholnwleattbevS*but will. b* kept by all rdpcctahle drufftett Ihxouftoat •

tho United State*. Clrcnl*i*Aßd loformatinn .
rltou to at] partie«endtsdog • •**“?* £or . ,
recciringiinr to *dd .
“80,-761-|o *WlUo,l.<l.T^to^S«^W .

Ato«r>c«a *u-l Foreign AKencyOfilca,
n Mew York ;V

MOLASSES—..
. M prims H. 0. fiiunr '

l«bbUK.a;H<4w Jl**“i ......

On JQNEB t Q00t!ot.»

-
IJkSPeho*t » V

- ..
6

_

.“- J3tti.pla*do . *
“*?. fc WArr*wnsofr

3i0P£~~156 -coiLt
Uaoili* Koj«oan liimland t»r **],, hr - -

A» assortment op spring
GOODS 2»ow opfliiipg. a nXSSON LO«Sr.■•ari, . . .., 7< &Urkot rtgt*.

/IOTION-S balesnow luDdiuccimm^stean*KJ cr lcbtaca tor etlo by .ISAIAK DICKEY > 00.43UQAB LEAB—6O0lba for pale by*J
. B. A. F4JRf£SXOO& ft OOf •

«RSRCf Wood uiTlnSrim*
IQGB.—■ftfcbls* for sale by • * •.
(raft HcBAOT*

SSusittres ftoficrs & Ranges.
iussoieUTioa,

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP OF THE ON-
Arraigned, coder thettyto of UllfiSß, HARTMAN k

O- «haußlred on tba first <B«A,bTtbeaale of Parucr-In. llartmia'i Interest In .boconcern to Mng*r, Nitnica a
Co, whoalido will *stlle tbobcsiiww* of the late Ann.

JOHN F. BINQBIL
BAM’L. TI. tIAKTMAN,
JOHN V. JKNNINU*,
ALIXANOEtt NIMICE,
W}4. R. 51S1IGK,
ALEX. M. WALLINGFORD,
FELIX R. BEUNOT.

I CORDIALLY RECOMMEND THE
firm or SINGER, NIiJICE ACU. to ray frirnde uJ the

public. »ud hop* the liberal patronage of the old firm will
he extendedb. Uw bewoa*. SAM’L. U. HARTMAN.

CO-PAKTNERsnrF NOTICE.—The un-
drnigntd will cobtiDUu the manufacture of all kluds

of BTFKL, SPRINGS, AXLES, VICES. Ac., Ac , under the
■tyle of SINGER, NIMICK k CU. Sheffield Steel W«rke,
Wmrehoaw S 3 Water aud 100 Front itreeta.

JOHN F. SINGER,
ALEXANDER NIMICK,
W. K. NIMICK,
PELIX R.BKUKOT,
JOHN P. JENNINGS,
ALEX. M. WALLINGFORD.

CO - PARTNERSHIP.— The uDiipreignnl
hae thieday awociated with him In basin*** HfcNKV

M'GEARY, late of the Arm of Marehall A STGrary, Th-
ityle ol theArm hereafter will be FLEMING k M*GKARY.

JOHN FLEMING.

FLEIHINO A rOEAUY,
IITTOKTtBS AKD DKAISU HI

METALS, TINPLATE, SHEET IRON, WIRE,
FOREION AS’H AMERIGAN,

HOUSE-FURNISHING HARDWARE,
TINNER’S MACHINES AND TOOLS, AC.

JAPANNED WARE, BTAMPED GOODS,
TINNER’S STOCK,

FLEMING’S PATENT LANTERNS. -I ('

Warehouse Cor. Market and Third Sts.
Pittsburgh, Feb. lGtfa, 1630.—f*2edSw '

T\ISSbLUTION—The eo-partncrsliip of the
—1 *onderslgned.under the ityle ot PAYNK, Uu&BLL A
CO. jrae dinolred on the2Bth tilt, by the sale of G W.G.
Pajne’e entire Intervetin theconcern to C. £ AF. S. Bi**ell,
who alone are antbotlM>d to aettle ibe bodneee of the late
firm. «- W. G. PATNE.

CIIAS. S. BISSELL,
FRANKS. BIBSELLPittsburgh, March let, 1839.

IN retiring from the firm ofPatne, Bissell
k Co., Icbeerfnlly recommend myrncc.?-»ori in thebo*-

loeas to my friend* and the publicgenerally.
Pittsburgh, March let, 1839. <!. W. 0. PAYNE.

jFotSalt.

COAL OLL WORKS FOR SALE.—The
Pittsburghend Boehester Coal Oil Comply hating

two establishments, one at Manchester and ooe at Roches-
ter. offers tor ulecither ofthem, to the purpose ofeoneen.
tracing the bnslWM «t on 6 point. It H »chance seldom of-
teml. The pnrcbawr has every facility topaktna tf™r Y
from the day l*e takes p«w»e»ion. Price low and

ea*y. Apply fa . A. LOOMIS. tM,

mrT - No.iS Fonrcb Pitt*bnrßli_._

FOR SALE—a K-eFfcst»j>ii.>li<xl Bakery
-and lee Cream Saloon, located fa one of tho best atlu-

atioos in thecity.
For farther particulars emjuUo at THIS OFFICE-
rerS-Iwd

CO- PARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned,
nnikr tbeDime and style of DIBBELL A (JO., wilt c»o-

-ti&ao tbn8 tore anil Grain u heretofore,aod re-
spectfully solicit a coctiuuatlooof th» public paironago ho

liberally bretowed on lit* latefirm,
OHABLES S. BI33KLL,
FRANK 8. BISBBLL

Tilfi undersigned have associated with them
In the Comminloa flasiue** Juu fusiu, Utp of

Bu*abenTlllfs Oliio. Tho irtjle of ihefirm will coDtiaan v
herptolore. NIMICK A CO. ,

FOR SALE.—A hvnntl bund steam engine,
(ha* been in u**.* thr<>.« ninths,) of thirty borw? jiouer,

feet stroke. Ininch cylinder, w-igbt of 2ftGu p-mnd-t, all
complete and Id g*«».l order. Apply to oEt>. W. DUNN,
ck>uUi sideuf Ohio strwt, third door w.-»lt>t the Diamond,
Allegheny. f*Ct

F' OR SALK OK TO LET.—a large tw«'
story brick building. I .TO tot long by feet wide, on

i hobecca street, Allegheny rity- li« t»<u hors.* power
• steam engine, in good onto: will berented in romu, with

|»w»[ for light work, if not di»(*oeod of. AppD GKD.
W. BUNN. Jtoolh lid.* ot oliivstrvet, third .Wr «*—t <■( the
faamond, Allegheny. J'"'

FOR SALE—I 7 aero* of Land in Ohio tj>.,
8 miles from Allegheny City. 1 mile ftmu theP f IV

and C U R station at Kill buck. Apply to GKO W, DUNN,
snath sldeof Ohio su, .Tddoor west the l*iAth-
gbeny City. MS

For sA-LE. - *‘s i< >r
healing,etr . the best se|i*ri<d pat ter ue: Frroßk .“TT.

lroua Fenders, CoalSc'otlto,M*d 11>mv K;
in setts or odd pier***, the fct-vl Patent Grid li
the best article tor broiling ever hitridticd in thi., .-r j*-i-
-haps any other, city. 1 will refund tb- pie*- in any cn.*w

where It failsto prove what I n-pr—ent ii. Ilonw-k.-opeta'
Hardware, the best selected stoefc in the r»t>, and eli-sp

as the cheapest, at theIron City St.*- Warehouse of
W. W. BRADSHAW, (Surc.-.~.*r to T J. Craig A C.-.. 1No. 13d Wood street.

All sorts of Jobbing doneat short*st uotirv. Order* by
mail shall receive prompt attention Mil

FOR SALE—A Karin containing 219 acres.
lOOileared,40 in meadow, balance welt tiiubervJ, nil

well watered; improvement* good hewed log house, go*» l
baro, good orchard of 200 or 30) Iroit treosof different
kinds, nitoatein Westmoreland count j,2U mito train Hiti-
side nation P. R. K. This is one of th* tod grafting tom*
In lb*count*, and will t-sold at a great bargain. Apply
to UltO. W. BU.NN, ifanth side of Ohio et, 3d the*r we»l of
theDiamond, AlleghenyCuy. ,rlfl

FOR'SALE—2UO Xi.’rcs of land iu Ligonier
tp. Wvstmondaud co- oo the Grronshtirg pike,

mito from LsagblinMnwn, 13 Rules fro in Latrohe; well wa-
teredand well timbered’. W ill l«* sold low lor i-**ii.*»r will
trade for city property. Apply t*> GEO W. BUNN. b<*utb
aide of Ohio street, Ihidoor wtatof the Dioiti, uJ, ADcglieuy

aty.

Fine private resideaNce for e§
KALB.—The subscrtlier,intending to |*r- jjgii

reasontly at his country seat, near East Liberty,offers i«r

sale his Resldonce on tecood bank, Allegheny City, corner
of Sandusky sL and South Common. Apply to

felOlmd A. BRADLEY. No. 4 Wood >tr.ct

FOR SALE OR KENT—Onetwo story
Frame Dwelling and of laud, adtintiimr g?8!

Itirproperty cf J.'hn Wright,PtU tp. Price-Very low Mo
qaireuf )i»i4 WATr A

FOit SALE.—The undersigned ulicrs epS
for sale bis property in the Bon/Ugh of Sowiek- iiß

ley;* Ane large Brick Dwelling Kn»m« ibiru .i«ul
tftnble, Brick Ppnn* H..u«c. Ac., with frf-m forty

l=l

uric* of Ktuoud, a» thepurchaser may de*ir*>. Tli**re i* a
ll«x. mulct— JAK>* nuzirs. W».K. KIMICS. good Orchard of cli-'ic*- fruit, and Uu-ground*about the

ivrTn>rTOw c* Uuuirur oroaoicuU'l wttli shade KliruOtcrT, ic. It
-ki- “

t.a most Urtdrablo i<roj»Tty for a couutry borne, aud 'rid
COMMISSION MERCHANT S*S p* sold on very reasonable tortus. Forfarther partimlat«

v . , J.W.F.WUITK. Attorney at Law, 100FttOi
ror inn »« >■ Pittsburgh,or of the »iib«rrtl-r on the (.retuim-S.

Pl* Iron and Bloome. dclC-ritt * K. UOPKUfS.
03 IVATEII?rnKKT, llTT<:itCU'lH.

Dissolutlon’ok iiu-R.\lli NKKSiIiP.
—The par.nenbtjihor-u.f....- siNtiug I<eiw«ju the

•übecribera JAMES MAKtMIAU. and HKNJIY MeQF.ABY.
under thestyle of Marshall A MrliMr'.wm <li«eolT»*l by
mutual coiim-uI on tb«ftrat day -i -Uuu >ry, The bus-
IncM of the latefirm will l« settled at theold stand, corner
of Llbeltf «od Wood Blr» is »bi rv Diu3c lnil*»l<t*d Will
plea*e mai« IflJtnediato payinuut, •«<! tfaoM bariug cl&lbb
will prawot thftnfor nettlrmont.

.TAMES MARSHALL.
HK.VRT Mc«JEARY.

THE undersigned have this day associated
«Uh them in bosloess Thom** B. I.leyd, late of the

Arm of Lloyd A Co. The style of the Urm hereafter
will bo Rra, LLoTd A Fo&arrn. REA A FOKBYTH,

JB'o. EX*.., TOO3. B. IXOTD _ ALEC. FOUTTH

REA, LLOYD &. FORSYTH,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND

SEALSES IN PB.ODTTCU,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

for thosale of

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
No. 70 Water Street.

Feb’y l. ISSWeI PITTSBURGH, PA.

faimUanrous.
GEO. R. WHITE & CO ,

WILL OP R N

THEIR NEW STORE,

WO. as riFTB STB.EBT,

NEAR MARKET,

ON THURSDAY MARCH 10th,

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OK GOODS

Where they will ho lu -»<

Fink country kksijVknck * ,gs
SALK OR RENT.—The robscriber tiffinfor anlefia.

or rent that delightful Country i<c»t, U'»« occupied hy
Adam Reiueman, in Rujcrve Tp , ndj'ieoutlo Allckli«-lj
City, comprising eightacmaol choic** lim l, with modern
built Unck liwidhng of H rooau; Ureeu House, Spring
House,Rani, Stabliug.Teuaul House, Ac. Four sere* axe
coder Cnpts which promise* to b© tl»eunit valuableVln«-
yard in the county. There are aoveraJ bundled Fruit
Tw«. Applet, i’ran-.Chtrriw, Feachea, Ac, most o! which
had been importodat greatcost,andam infine condition.—
The whole la prime land, highly cultivated and improved,
andaitoatod in apotftlon commanding a tine view cl 'H-
two ciriea and etirrvumliDgcountry,

aefedtf H. !I.,RYAN.

friends and customer*.

OOL.DTIIUUP 4 KOUSG, '

Gas and steam fitters, nO . 130THIRD STREET, between Wood tod Emithfleld *u.^r4^ w,Iaon Chandelier*, Brackets tod Fixture*of tilkinds.

a*w<£dto? <,ODO ln » itjl«. All order* promptly

Alto, pitot end Specification* famished for 0»sWork* todOta Work* constructed of any capacity-far pal>-llc or privateate. mrKlyd

New goods for spring sales.—Wehtre ln store, (and are d*Uy receiving addition*
inereto) fromoar uwu*od KtUera Mtoafiwtoriet t tmjUrge stock. Tbotawrtmeot, ynalttyaod atyleeof whichcaanojbe excelled. I* cosuUU 10p*rt of Floor Oil Clothe,Fondtaro OH Cloths, TableOil Cloth*, Carriage Oil Cloth*,Tran*parent Orton tod Buff Oil Cloth*. Buff Holland*.Transparent Window ghadea, Beily’a Patent and other
■tylea of ShadeFixtures, Taawda, Goida, The atten-tion of the Wholesale and Retail Trade it InTited to our•h*k- Tho prices,wo think, will give satisfaction.mrfc3wdls URPHILLIPS, 26A 28St. Clair it.

WE. tho undersigi
trialcan cheerfully re<

UlENT.eold by lIABTWELJ
Corner of Wood and Sixth ft*.

David DehareQ.AUogbeny,
Joe. Craig, Diamond, “

Charles Snyder, “

L T. Clark,City Pedestrian
J*a. Ullaoda, Roserve tp,Wade Hampton, Pittshn'b,
W. W.Mair,
J. Old, Plumber, ••

J. Stewart,Penn's R. ft.,
licnrr Sayur, Allegheny,
Dr. W. A, Ward, DentistPittsburgh,

ped, after a faithful
MITCHELL'S LIN-

•LA BBBPHAKD, Droggliu,
L Charles, Livery Stable,

Allegheny,
R. Robison A Co* Liberty

street, Pittsburgh:
Wm. Mooh, Grocer, Alleg’y
Samuel Yotmg, Editor of

ClarionBanner,
George Richardson, Paint

•r, Allegheny,
T.R.BUI, Pittsburgh,
Ju. Magtll,Allegheny,
Jl S. Ilolmcs, Mttsbnrgb,
Robert Craig, Allegheny,
B>Rodgers, ••

Chao, linTalm, *•

lobo Megntw, Tobacconist
Liberty street,

SUNDRIES—100 bbb. Ei. Family Flour-a«> do Kxtra do
100 do guprrflo* do
26 do No. 1 Lard Oil;
M> boxes Star Candlne; *

IS do btearlne Candle*;
bO do Oleine Soap;
40. do Gormao do
26 do Palm don store and for cal* hy RBA, I.LOTD A FOftSTTU,

76 Wator street.


